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1 smt. Arzoo Rar Proxy counser

Sh.RahulYadav (Advocate)

sh. r"oDal Kacker s/o Sh. Nararf Dass (acker

Both R/o. D-841 New Friends ColonY'

Delhi 110065

smt. Lalina Kackerw/o Sh. Gopal Kacker

M/s Athena lnfrastructure Limitcd
1st floor, Connaught

New
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The present complaint has been filed bv the complaina'ts/allottees uDder

Section 31 of the Real Estate lRegul'rion and Development) Act' 2016 (in

short, the Act) read with rule 29 ol thc llaryana Real Esiate (Regulation and

D€velopmentl Rules, 2017 lin short the Rules) for violation of section

11(41(al of thc Act wberein it is intcr alia prescribed that the promoter

shall be responsible lor allobligatiors rcsponsibilities and functions under

Complaint o 1816 ot2018
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provision ofth ct or the rules and regulations madethere under or to

agreement Ior srlc cxecuted inter se'

2.

Unit and

The parlrculdrs oflhe proiefl the derarls otsale (onsiderftron the amount

paid by the complainants, date ot proposed hand'n8 ovtr the possession

dnd delay period, ifany, have been de(ailed in the followiriC tabulrr form:

S. No.

or me lr'tnaiatutls enigma", sector 110,

project

Name and location

project

Nature of the Proje.t
-.1

R

Jt,"r"",*"
213 ot 2007 dat€d

ri1104.09.2024

Itil280L2023
M/s Athena Infrastructure

05.09.2007 val,d
_l

j
10 of2011 dated 29.01.2011v:lid

Ir.t"-Ioftle ticensee

lE

tI
ls. IHR

req

.20

20,

t7,

17

(,4of2012 dated 20.06

ri1119.04,.2023
- vr;l! properties

Registered vide no.

i. 351 of 2017 dated

validtill310a.2018

ii. 354 of2017 dated

valid ti1130.09.2018

iii. 353 of 20

12 valid

tr.20t7

1r.2017
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Allotm ent lener dated

Date of execution of flat

(As per page no.16 ofcomplaint)

c;struction linked Payment Plan

[As per Page no.37 ofcomplaint]

BSP'Rs. 1,75,99,999l-

{As per page no 16 ofcomPlaintl

TSC- Rs.1,99,24,998/' (excluding

rax)

iotalnmount Pard bY the t.o.1,99,!2,6s7I

21.09.2016 on Page

complaintl

21.09.2016 on Page

romPlaint)

Ctause 2t

ledger dated

ledger

PaAPS ol27

o.1816 0f201

20.11.2017 valld

iv. 346 of
08.11.2017 valid

ri 31.03.2

2017 d

tiII31.08,2

18

ted
18

07.05.2012

(^s per page no. 1

20.07.2011

{As pe. Pace nol

I 
tr- t rz on t+*n.c

rAsperpaqlr!
3400 sq. ft

0 of complai

2 of€omplai

r)

rl

r)

0h"-!:!:l!!:!

.t

n-

t_
t1

rT
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Due dare oiPossession

;;fr",;k*^tia-nn+;A

E f!!@rtlb! $e 8ute4') ol lo.'1
sole PtEe Potobkl occodins to the

Povnent Pton o\Pttobte @ htn qt os

dedonded bY {'" o*aoe"tt rt'"
Devetopet on t4nPtenon oJ the

conttro.non /deeelppnert thott is e

lindt .ott nohc. t, lhe Buver who shott

wtthn 6a dars therh[. rcnn att duAf and

I dke p6'6eon ol thl unit)

fr*r.r*
(calculated from the date

ngreement i.e.i 20 07.2011 +

Groce perlod is ollowecl

tr**

Notobtained for tower B

per website ot DTCP)

-l

B,

IAs

I 
o,r".jl

lacts ofthe comPlalnt:

That the respondent extensively advertised about its project "lndiabulls

Enigma' situated at Sector'11o, Vilbgc Pawala Khusrupur' Gurugram'

Haryana [hercinafter 'the said proiect') across various media channels and

had inter alia promised the timely conpletion ofconstruction and hnding

over of possession. That the said projcct w:s advertised as a residential

complex consisting of car parks at stilt and bascment level and residential

l.
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flats, clubhouse,

services forwater supplv, sewerage disposalr irrigation' elc'

That based upon the repres€ntations nrade bv it' the complainants appiied

for the allotmeDt of a residential unit/llat having an approximate covered

ar€a of 3400 sq. ft along with propo(ionatc unrlivided interest in the land

beneath as well as rights of usage ol common areas and facilities in the

complex along with 2 covered car parking spaces [hereinafter '1he said

unit") in the y.ar 2011 ior a total sale price oi Rs' 1'75'99'999/_ calculated

at the rate of Rs 5,176.40pe!sq ft ofsuperarea'

That tbe complainants paid booking amount olRs' 5'00'000/- towards total

sale price on 26.052011 and furthcr paid a sum of Rs 12'85'000/-on

14.06.2011. Thus, a total amount of Rs 17'85'000/_ was paid by the them at

the months of N4JY and lune 20l l

6. That pursuant to application made by the compiainants' vide allotment

letter dated 20.07-2011, they were allotted residenlial unit bearing no' B_

142 on the 14th floor in tower/block no' 8' having approximately 3400 sq'

ft . of super a.ea (i e. 315'87 sq mts l and covered area 2605 54 sq' ft (i e'

242.06 sq. mts.). A flat buver's agreemcnt was dulv executed between the

parties on 20.07.2011 (hereinafter " th c said aErc'menf'l'

7. That as per terms ol the said agreement' the construcdon of the sald unit

was to be completed within a period ot 3 vears (with a grace period of 6

months thereafter) from the date of exccution ot the said agreement' and

convenient shopping, EWS staircases' lifts' open spaces'

5.

Pa$5o127
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immediaiely upon the completion of constru'lion of th€ said unit' the

respondcnt would issue final call notice to the complainants' who shall take

possession within 60 days thereatter' Srnce th€ said agreement was

executed on 20.07.2011, the constnrction ot the said unit was to be

completed by the respondent [including the 6-month grace period) latest

by20.01.2015.

That as per the payment plan, the payments in respect oithe said unit were

to be made in installments, which were linked tdith stage oiconstruction of

the projcct. They havc always been in lull compliance of the terms of the

said agreement, and the same is inter alia reflected by all the installments

paid by them. lhus far, undisputedlv the complainants have paid to the

respondcnt a totalsum ofRs 1,99,12,6U3/_ which is appioximately 95% of

the sale conside.ation, as and when required to be paid in terms of th€ said

That in order to make tim€ly payments ofall the irstalments' they applied

fora loan lac,litv from lCICIBank on which thevhave paid an int€rest of Rs'

27,5g,A99/'till date. Thev availed such loan faciltv in the legitimate

expectation that it would comply with the terms and conditions ofthe said

agreement and would deliver the possession ol the unit within the time

8

,,

and diligently following

hsued num€rous emalls on

up wifh the
That they have been regularly

respondcnt and have written and

10.
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thereby enquiring about the status of completion of the project and the

date ol handing over possession of thc unit' However' it has miselablv

f,ailed to hand over possession ot thc unrt to thc complainants' As a result of

the failure of the respondent to hand over possession ol the unit to the

complainants, they called upo' the respondent and informed 
't 

ihat thev

would like to witbd.aw from the said prciect and requested the respondent

to refund the entire amounr paid by them along with interest @ 18% per

annum. llowever, the respondent has not 
'eiunded 

the money to the

complainants so far.l'he respondent has miserablv failed in adheringto the

time limits, as a result ofwhich they have suffered grave financial los6 and

mental harassnrent

Reliefsought bY the complainants:

11. The complainants have soughtfollowing relief(s):

i. Direct the respondeDt to refund thc eniire amo \!nt of Rs 199 
'12 '657 /'

(inodwrtentlv nentioned os Pt' 1'9g'12'683/-in proceedings doted

25.a7.2022) paid bv the complainanr to the respondent till dale along

with intercst at the prescribed ralc under A'r of2016'

R€ply bY respond€Dt:

Therespondentby wayof written reply made followingsubmissions

That the present conrplaint is devoid otany mcrits and has been pr€ferred

with the sole motive to harass the respondcnt and is liable to be dismissed

,r), *r,

c.

D,

12
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gr that the said claim of the complainanls is unjustiiied'

ConplaintNo. 1816ot2018

misconceived aDd without anybasis as againstthe respondent'

13. Thatas per the terms oftheagreemcn!' it was spccifically agreed that i the

eventuality oi any dispute, if any' with respect to the subied transferred

uni! thc same was to be adiudicated through the arbitratlon mechanism as

detailed therein undcr clause no 4'r ol sakl buver's agreement Thus' it is

humbly submitted that, the disputc, it any' beween the parties is to be

referr€d to arbitration.

14. That the rclntionthip between thc complainanis and the responde't is

governed by the flat buyers agreement dated 20'07 2011 executed between

them. It is pertinent to m€ntion herein that the inslant complaiDt alleging

delay in delivery ot possession ofbooked a unit' tlowever' the complainants

are concealiDg the fact that they halc bBen wiltul defaulters since the

beginning ard failed to make paynrcnts towards consideration of allotted

unit as per paymcnt plan opted at thc time of execution of flat buyer's

15. That in terms of clause 10 of the flat buver agreeme't dar€d 20 07 2011'

EIIA
GRAN/l]

r3H
S-G

timely payment ofinstallments rqas the very essence of

anrl that the handi.g over of the posscssion of the

complainants was subiect to timely payment ot dues bv them in terms of

the payment schedule opted by them at the time of execution of the flat

buyer agrcement with the respondent

16. That the complainants continuouslv delaved the due

price ofthe booked un,t in spiie of several reminders

paynent towaids lhe

and service ofiarious
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No' 1816 orz0r8

demand notices by the respondent for rinrcly payment of installment6 by

the complai.ants. That there has been a substantial delay on the part ofthe

complainants for pavment of dues townrds the price of the unit and still a

considerable outstanding amoun( is lctt to be cleared' wh'ch theyare trying

ro escape larrng by Irl.ng rhe insrani' omplaint

That the complainants were also aware ot the lact that there is a

mechanism delailed in the FBA whi€h covers thc exigen'ies of inordinate

delay caused in complction and handing over of the booked unit i'e

enumeratcd in the clause 22" ot duly executed FBA filed by the

complainants along with their complaint Thc answering respondents

carves leave of this authority to reler & 
'ely 

upon the clause 22 di flat

buyer's agreementwhicb is being reproduced hereunderl

''Clause 22 in the erentuatiry al develoPcr laihng to ollet the.

;.:;],; . .' ,^" ,.,, '" ,"";"\;, w'\, ,'l" 
'I 

ae o e'!pltoted

i;;;;;'.,';,;, ,", the dao' att"oltobte 'a th" bura'ta^P

-"1." i'. ;r***"a''on ' th? dev"topc' shottpartottte

"',"i ,r.r,,t a * 5f l'Lpet lt\e onhtD' 'qLote ket lot
'@' "ealP*'"r '1""n"t" -J^fd to'

That the complainanis being fullv awarc' having knowledge and are flow

evading from the truth ofits existencc and do nnt seem to be satisfied with

rhe amount oflcred in lieu ofdelay' lt is thus obvious that the complalnants

are rescinding lrom thc dulyexecu!ed contrnc!between the parties'

8. That the bare perusalofclause 22 of the agreement would make it e'ident

that in the evcnt ot thc respondents iarling to offer poss€ssion within the

proposed timelines, then in such a scenario' thc r€spondents would pay a

penalty of Rs.5/'per sq' tt per month as compensation ior the period of

77.

1
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such delay.'Ihe aforesaid prayer is complctely contrary to the terms ofthe

inter'se agreement between the parties"lhe said agreementfully envr$ges

delay and p.ovides for consequences thereof in the form of compensation

to the conrplanrants. Underclause 22 ol the agrocment' th€ respondents are

liable to pay comp.nsation at thc rat' ol lls's/ Per sq' ft per month for

delay beyond lhe proposed tim'lirc' 'lhc resp'ndents craves leave ol this

authority to refer & rely upon the clausc 22 of flat buyer's agreement'

which is bcing rcproduced as:

1 n I h.. \. nt uatlv aJ DP Ptubt' t! h\ t a oller thP p' e* ar

)i1. ,." i ,,.,n, i1",.,, *n,ni\e hR ,. n.Lilpd '*an. 
ea"pt tot the

i.,;; ;,','.',:, ;,;,; ;;,; B't"' t o'| Q nl F u t' r \ t4okd e t aqtl\ tan : t ttP

;;:i;;;;';;i';";;,ib,;;, penoni or In' 5/ (Rupees Fiee ontv) Per

ii,i,i i,i t"i 'ip; 
**t w; honth tot the perntd of 

'telov

That the complainants being awarc' hrving knowledge and having given

consent of the abovejnentioned clause/terms of flat buyer's agreement'

are now evading themselves lrom contractual obligations inter-alja from

the truth ol its existcnce and do no! secrn to bc satisfied with the anount

offered in lieu of delay lt is thus obvious that the complainants are also

estopped tronr thc duly executed contract b€twecn the parties'

19- That it is a universally known fact that due to adverse market conditions

viz. delay due to reinitiating of$' exrning work orders under GST reginre'

by virtue ofwhiclr all lhc bills otcotrtractors werc held between' delay due

to the drrections by the Hon'ble Suprcnrc (lourt and National Creen

Tribunal wherebv the construction activities were stopped' non-availability

of the water required for the construction of the proiect work & Don_
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availability oi dr,nking

issuance of HUDA slips

formation ofGMDA, sho

for around 22 months, s

water for l.rbour due to process change from

for the lvatcr to tolallv online process with the

rtage ollabour, .aw m:terials etc., which continued

tarting from FcbruarY'2015.

20. That as pcr the licensc to 
'levelop 

thc proiect EDCS were paid to the state

government and the state govenment in lieu oithe EDCS was supposed to

lay the whole infrastructure in the licensed 'rrea ior providing the basic

amenities such as dri.king water, sewerage' drainage including storm

water line, roads ctc. The state govcrnment lailed to provide the basic

amenities due to which the construction progress ofthe project was badlv

hit.

21. That iu.thermore, the Ministry of titrvironment and Forest (here'nafter

ref€rred to as the MoEF"l and the Ministrv ol Mines [h€reinafter referred

to as ihe MoI4') had imposed ccrtain restrictions which resulted in a

drastic reduction in the availabiliB ol bricks and availability of kiln which

is the most basic ingredient in the construction activity The MoEF

restricted the excavation ol topsoil for thc nlanufactur€ of bricks and

furthcr dircctcd lhat no manufacturrn8 ol clay bricks or tiles or blocks

could be done within a radius of 50 kilontetres from coal and lignite based

thermal power plants without mixing at lctst ZSol of ash with soil The

shortage of bricks in the region and lhe resultant non'availability of raw

materials requircd in the construction ol the projert also afiected the

timelyscheduleof constructionof lhe project'

22. That in vicw of the ruling by lhe ]lon'hle Apex Court directing fo'

suspctrsion ofalllhe mining operations in the Aravallihili rang€ in state of

HaNana wrthin the arca of approx 44{J sq' kms in the district of Faridabad

I complaint o.lS16of2018
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and Curgaon includ,ng Mewat which led to a situatjon ol scarcity of the

sand and olher materials which derived liom thc stone crushing activiiies 
'

which directly ailcctcd thc construcuon schedules and activities of the

project.

23. Apart from the above, thc

delay in timclY conrPlction

lollowinB circumslances also contributed to the

a) That commonwealth games were organized in Delhl in October 2010'

Due to this mega cvent, construction of sevcral big proiects including the

construction of commonwcalrh gan)es village took place in 2009 and

onwards in Delhi and NCR re8,on.lhis led to an extreme shortage of labour

in the NCR region as most of the labour force got employed in said proiects

requircd lor thc cotumonwcalth gamcs' Moreover, during the

commonwealth games the labour/workers were iorced to leave the NCR

region for security reasons. This also led to immense shortag€ of labour

force in thc NCR rcsion. This drastically affected the availability of labour

in the NCR region which had a ripplc eliectand hamPered the development

b) Moreovcr, due to active implcmentation of social schemes like

Nat,onal Rural Employment Guarantee Act and Jawaharlal Nehru National

IJrban Renewal Mission, there was a sudden shortage of labour/workforce

in the real estatc market as the avarlablc labour prclerred to r€turn to their

respeclivc states duc to guaranlccd cmplovmcnt bv the Central /State

Covernment unrler NREGA and INNLIlit\4 schemes This created a fudher

shortage ot labour lorce in the NCR regron' Largc numbers of real estate

projects, including this proiect were strugghrrg hard to timely cope up with

rheir construction schedLrles. Also, cven aiier successiul completion of the

.i2018

PaEe 12 ul27
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was put on thc contraclors engaged lo carry out various activities in the

project due to whjch there was a disprtc with the contractors resultingi'to

foreclosure and termi.ation oflhcir contrncts and had to suffer huge losses

which resulled in delaycd tinclines. Thrrt d'sPite the best efforts' the

ground realities hindered the progress otthe project'

24. That it is pcrtincnt lo mention that the project of the respondent i'e''

lndiabulls Iirisnlir. which rs being d.vclopcd in irn a'ea oi around l9'856

acres olland, jn which the applicanls invested money is an on_going project

and is registcred under The Real Eslatc (Regulation and Developm€n, Act'

2016 anil it is pcrlinent to note that the respondeot has already completed

theco struction ollhe phase -1 and phase 1 a co ntprising of towers no' A'

D, E, F, G, tl, I and I of the project lt is pertinent to mention herein that by

way ofthe rcgistration, the suble€t tower_ ll ofthe project ofthe corporate

debtor was nritially granted till 30r' Septembcr 2018' However' the

r€spondent vide its letter dated 18.09.2018 has already applied for the

extension otthc said rc8istration for tower B under rule 6 rules and already

paid lhe requisite fee for the cxtcnsion ol rhe r'gistration under Act of

2076.

25. That based upon the past exfcrienccs, the rcspondent has specifically

ftentioned ill thc abovc contitrgcncies in thc flat buyer's agreement

{THARERT
$-crnuenml
conmonwealth games, this shorrage conrinued for a long period of time'

The said fact can bc substantiatcd by ncwspaper article elaborating on the

abov.-mentioncd rssue oi shortaAe ol labour which was hampering the

construction projects in the NCll region.

Further, due to slow pace of construction, a trernendous pressure
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executed betwecn the parties and incorporated

is beins reproduccd hcreunder:

cumplaint No. l8r6of 2018

rhem in "clause 39" whrch

Clouse 39: 'The uuler asrees thth 
'ase 

Lhe Devetopet delals in delivery

al the nit to the Ruletdletot

o. Eorthttuake Ftaodtfte tli.ol woves ord/a' on! o't olcod or anv other

.alnrn ) Lero"tl Lhe.'nttrl o[d' vetot't'
h wlr tnB rv rom attun art\1l t'tn$n
i. t""tt,t ," p'".e.' a,4e ot sha"roe al c4^ov' toboui zqutDnpnL
' ,:::,,,,;,;"i",,.,.., "";p\e. tot!./ t ton\pa,ta'ton. rtrrr'iro r'oub

'",', 
^".-., 

iii.,' * *" -^*, \aL.e. rcrond th".on'tol ol ot uafot^een

d ,"; L:. l,..:- otl.,o,.ltp t tcsu,"ton4dr"o :."2Ir bt'h"aovt at

nnv.th?r 
^uthuitv 

ot.

". i,'""i..^r',,., i",r", tten'|ptu'e " dcta)t wt\notd' dPnies the eroat

;tn;h sat \ oooto@k tot the untt/Buitdias at
, ''; ,;;,-,;",,"::. ..tc\ rctonnq to sl'h opDtotot' pq,^aul'' rot\^'
' '':. 

.i,,i .,,'.,-, o,:,,,. ."." ,ed aird r 4@t t 'on' 
bP'tnaue'oton!

htqllon bPlntr, ,rdPete to r'r
g. DJ"to )a) att)4 ot'eaoi

l hen Lhc Developer shatl be ent 
'd 

to proporttunote e*ension oltine fo'
Lonlpleton of the sadcotnq]ex " ""

ln addition to the reasons as dctailed above, there was a delay in

sanctioning ofthe permissions and sanctions liom the departments'

26. That thc flat buvcr's agr€ement has been rcferred to' for the purpose of

getting thc adjudication of the rn.r rfl .onrl,l.'int r.e. ihe flat buytr

agreement datcd 20.07 2011 executed much prior to coming into fo'rce of

th€ Act oi 2016 an.l the rules of 2017' lrurther the adjudication oi the

instanlcomplainl for the purpose ot gr'rnting in!ercst and compensatlon' as

provided under Act ot 2016 has to be in relerence to $e flat buveis

agreement lor sale exccutcd in terms of said A't and said Rules and no

other asrcemcnt, whereas, the flal buycr's agrccmcnt being relerred to or
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looked into in this proceedings is an agreement executed much befor€ the

commenccmcDt oi RERA and such agreement as referr€d herein above'

Hence. canno! bc relied upon till sLrch time, the new agreement to sell is

€xecuted bctween the pa.ties. Thits, in view of the submissions made

above. no.cliefcan be qranled to thc conrplainants

27. That the respondcnt has made hugc investments in obtaining 
'equisite

approvals and carrying on the construction and development ot

'lNDlAIlULl.S ENIGMA'project not limjt,ng to the expenses made on the

advertising and marketing of the said project' Such development is being

carried on by developer by investing all the monies that it has received

from lhc buycrs/ customers arrd through lo:ns that it has raised from

financial institutions h spite of the fact that the real estate market has

gone down tradly thc respondent has managed !o carry on the work with

certain delnys caused duc to various above ncntroncd reasons and the fact

that on an avcrage more than 50% of the buvers of the project have

defaulted in nraking timely payments towards their outstand'ng dues'

resulting irto inordinate de)ay in thc conslruclion activities' still the

construction ofthc project INDIABULl'S [NICMA" has never be€n stopped

orabandoncd and has now reached its pinnacle in comparison to oth€r real

estatc devclop.rs/pronroters who have startcd the project around similar

time pcriod and havc abatrdoned the projectdue to sr'rch reasons'

Cumplarnt No. 1816 of 2018
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28. Copies ofalithe relevanl documents have becn filed and Placed on record.

Their authcnticity is not in disputc llcncc, the complaint can be decided on

the basrs ot thcsc undispuled docurn.nts and sLrbmission made by the

parries

IurisdictionE,

29. The plea oi thc r.sPondent regarding rejection of 
'omplaiDt 

on ground of

jurisdictron slands rejectcd The authority ohsi:rves that it has territorial as

well as subl.ct maltcr ju|i{liction to adjudicate the present complaint for

the rea$ns Sivcn below

E.l Tcrritorial jurisdiction

As per notilicirrion no. 1/92/2017'l1C.P dated 14'12'2017 issued by Town

and counlry Planning Department, thc jurjsdiction ol Real Estate

Regulatory Autlrority, Gurugram shall be entire Curugram District lor all

purpose with oficcs situated in Gu.ugram' In the present case' the proiect

in question is situated within the planning area of Gurugram distr'ct

Th€refore, this authority hirs complete territorial jurisdiction to deal with

the prescnt.oDrPlaiDt.

E,ll Suhject mattcr irn'isdi.tion

4Xa)Section 11( of the Act, 2016 provides that th€ promoter

c allottce as per aS.eement lor sale' Section 1

shall

1(a)ta)

ott .\l,qot,aat '/.t l-bhtP, o tuqtat wdet thc

;, 
",;.i. 

;.' l ; h:. 
^ 

t a, t\.",Lt' - t ;'iat n* aod'' hPt "undct ot to tne
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ollaoec! us t,rt Lhe ultreentent fat sutt to the osodaton al ollottees, os the

cose noJ, be, ttll the.anvcldnce oldll thc apatthe ts Plats or buildings,asthe

cue niy tte. n the altottees, a. the the ossociotlon of
olloueet at Lhe conpeLcnL outharnv,a\ tlt cae tno! bel

s€ction 34-[unctions ol the Authornv:

34Lt .f the Ad Ptovi(lcs to ehswe conplionce olthe.bligotions cost upon the

pt;ntut, n1e rllattee\ u tt the t e,t eaoLe osent\ undet ths Act ond the rules

tht) tcorlaLn"\ ndc Lhet(@del

So, in view ol tln: provisions of thc Act quot.d above, the authorirv has

completc iurisdiction to d{xide the conlplaint regarding non compliance of

obligations by th. pronttcr lcaving aside compcnsation which is to be

.lecided b!, thc adlL,.licrtilrg officcr itpumued by the complainants at a later

F. tindings on the obiections raised by therespond€nt:

F.t Obje.tion resf ing conrplainants is in hr.ach ot agreement for non'
invocation ot.rbitmtion.

30. The respondcnt has raiscd an objection that the complainants have not

invokcd srbrtration procccdings as per flat huye's agreement which

contairs provisions rc8arding itritialion of arbitmtion proce€d'ngs in case

ot breach of agreement. The following clause has been incorporated w r't

arbitration if the buycr's agreement:

"Clouse 49 All or ah! .tgute o sing out ar tnuching upon or in ftlation to the

Le, n , ot t\t: Aobhcatoa lad/ot Flat BuF^ ogrcenent nclu'ling the inlPrptetodon

ma ntmLt oinc etn: tt-eq ond t\P,tshtsold ohtisot Dns of the pantes thott be

i"ea on,, olu ot .,,-, ar;usnn tunhs whth the \ode siott be settted throush

Atn,tdan h. ;.b ,-uon ..holt De sot aed bt kbnruuon and Concthonon A't'
tee. onv .toLu..rv otnrrdl'nt'. 4"dtlhotr.\'rc'eof lot the dne bdno io

r.', ,,'.,7,,, ol; -'' tot'-a: a\bPNeit'.h nod n shott b? het't bt o tutc
'.i 

",,,o 
.- 

"no 
-,'.t, o, orp.^@a b! t n? conpont ond whose decson sholt be lnol

ina nains ,pon tn, pi,tirt rhe Appticont(s) herebv @nfuhs ttldt he/she shott

natc * Aein- toittis oppotntnent.ven il the pertuh so oppoihted os the

ttbttrutor, i on enptoyu o idvocote of the conpanv ot is dheNise connected to

F@
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J4SP-G|JRUGRAM'i' rii i. ^, " " 
n o r' *' t (, c on I ms th o t n otw ith s ton d' il :,*:::: :';:: :: !,

?:::;:;;:;:: ;:;;':;;;;@ ;i"li i'* * aea'i *^:t";\i"::d:rx'::,r 
,:^iletln olan? 'holl have'he

'dpotL oti at t\? sotd Atturu@' .the ot::i-N::-:.^, 
"^ a.n m.nt Buv .',:::;li.:;:::;;,",;i"".::;:';'-',,.i,i -, , Lh. ApDt\ono, Apo"4'4'| Buv"''

rle re.ponaent contended that as per the terms & conditions of the

apptication fo.m duly executed between the parties' rt was specifically

agreea tfrat in the evcntuality of any dispute il anv' sith respect to the

piovisional booked unrt bv the complainants th' same shall be adiudicated

tnrougl artitration mechanism The authority is of the opinion that the

l".*a"t." .f the autbority cannot be fettered bv the existence of an

arbitration clause in the buyer's agreeme't as jt may be noted that section

79 of the Act bars the iurisdiction of civil courts about anv matter which

r:!ls within the purview of this authority' or the Real Estate Appellate

ltibunal Thus, the intention to render such disputes as non_arbitrable

seenrs to be clear. Also section 88 ofthe Act says that the provisions ofthis

Act shall be in addition to and not in deroBation of the provisions of any

other law ior the time being in force Further' the authoritv puts reliance on

.at"na 
"ri.agments 

ortrre Hon'ble Supreme Court' particula'lv in Nationa'

Seteds Co,rporotion t'inite(t v M Moilhusuithan Reddv & Anr' (2012) 2

SCC 506, wherein it has been h€ld that the renedies provided under the

Consumer Protection Act are in addition to and not in derogation of the

"*- r*r," force' Consequently' the authority would not be bound io

refer parties to arbitrahon eve' if the agreement between the pades had

"n "rtnration 
Aa'-rs" t-rthet ir Aftab SiWh antl ors v Emoar MGF Land

Ltd on(l ors.' Consunler case no TOl ol 2015 decided on 73 07 2017' the

National Consumer Disputes Redressal Comnrssion' New Delhi (NCDRC)

has held that the arbitration clause in agreements betlveen the
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complainants and builders could not circumscribe the iurisdi€tion of a

32. While considering the issue of maintainability oi a complaint before a

.onsumer fo ru m /commiss ion in the face ofan cxisting arbitration clause in

the bLrilder buver agreement, the Hon'ble Supreme Courtin case titled

asM/s Erl,arl. MCF La Ltd V Aftab Singh in revtsion petitton no

2629'30/2018 inclvil oppeot no 23512'23513 ol 2017 decided ol

10.12.2018 has upheld the aforesaid iudgement oINCDRC and as provided

in Article 141 oithe ConstitLrtion of India' the law declared by the Supreme

Couri shall be binding on all courc within the territory of lndia and

a.cordrngly, the authority is bound bythe aforesaid view'The relevant para

afthe iudsement passed bv the Supreme Court is reproduced below:

2s 1h6 taut. n thc seras ol judg ents as hofted obave cantdered the
' .:,.;].. .,;",.,.'.,.d."Jor',a.r ,o"oL ?\a A't'ot'a4At

',i'..,,i'" ai"" @dt "4Dto 
rndq 'a4s'n' ttot'ta" 

^'t;.i;; *".*' *^*' re'p t? th4e bqno or otb 'a nn oet*dmL

i""ii i,;s' ""'"'i '"";"dc' 
ro'bh ho\e'a "a 

aa and a- "ttot
on 'eledna LhP -PPh' don t\ '-'

'".- t"' 'o' 
*" "'nt' 

p''Pedil!\ rldi Con-raet P'otea oa ^nr o|'een"nt bt A't lqab rP 'eq''l!
:,;;", i""'";"' P'atc'uon 

^t 
B o 'enPtt\ p'a\td'd to a "n lact

;i"^ ii," " 
, aq*' " 

*v soods or edices. The 'a 
ptaint neot

';;:;i';,:",';" ," ",tae -ia" ov o 'anddN4t nas o b4a

.^"n-,ii-'' s"- "'' a 'h 
aP A\' r"" tPaedt urde' t\P'atutn

;l:; ;,;, ;'' ..,t;"d ;"' anDkh b\' o' an' o det,d "al'
,." o ,,o, aqn o' 

'l' "n '"' 
odeo b\ a 4 prctdet tre nqP

inr, ."o-Po" ltt)rA't r rtt"daba\'

33. lherelore, in view ofthe above judgements and consideringthe p'ovisions

of the Act, the authority is of the view that complainants are well within

their rights to seek a specialremedy available in a beneficialAct such as the

consumer Protection Act and RERA Act' 2016 instead of going in for an

Comptaint No 1816 of2018
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f .ll olriections re8arding the (omPlalnrnls being invesrors:

l4 lt rs pleaded on behalf ot respondent that complainants are iDvestors and

not consumers so, thev are not entitled to any protection under the Act

and the complaint filed by them under Section :'11 ot the Act' 2016 is not

maintainable. lt is pleaded that the preamble ofthe Act' states that the Act

is enacted lo protect the interest of consumers oithe real estate sector' The

Authority observes that the r€spondent is correct in stating that the Act is

enacted to protect the i.terest of consumers of the real €state sector' It is

settled principle of interpretation that preamble is an introdu€tion oi a

statute and states the main aims and objects ofenacting a statute but at the

same time, the preamble cannot be used to defeat the enacting provisions

of the Act. Furthermore, it is pertinent to note that any aggrieved person

can file a complaint against the promoter il the promoter contravenes or

violstes any provisions of the Act or rules or regulations made thereunder'

Upon careful perusal of all the terms and 
'onditions 

of the buver's

agreement, it is .evealed that the complainants ar€ buvers and paid

considerable amount tow:rds purchase of sub,ect unit At this stage' rt is

important to stress upon the definition ofterm allottee under the Act' and

the same is reproduced belowfor readv reference;

/tdt oltauee n 'etat or to o tPot 2 'o'e t! 'p't F\o'\ Iha p 
' 'or'o wh'n

:'::,,::-;;;L;;.; t;b; tdn, ^ Ihp ue 40) be t)at D4n atttt i'

''ia,**i," "' t,"n,,t - te"ahotot o othe4''p
:,;;:,:,;;" "";,;l:;::,", 10,.t, tn n**a,u o qure 4e 'r'd
i,,i. ^",i ,i..",n -" ,,*t" o' atte'zvre at aa': 'o': nctud" a pe''on

S-erLnuomttl
arbitration, Hence, we

the requisile iurisdicti

does not require to be

have no hesitation in holding that this authority has

on to entertain the complaint and that the dispute

referredto arbitration necessarily.
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to whon such plat, apartnent ar bulding ot the case nat be ts given on

lD view of above mentioned definition of allottee as well as the terms and

conditions olthe flat buyer's agreement executed between the parties' it is

crystal clear that the complainants are allottees as the subject unit allotted

to ihem by the respo.dent/promoter' The 
'oncept 

of investor is not

defined or referred in the Act of 2016' As per definition under section 2 of

the Act, there will be'promoter'and'allottee'and there crnnot be a party

havinE a status of investor'. The lqaharashra Real Estate Appellate

l rihunal in irs order dated 29 01'2019 in appeal No 0006000000010557

rtled as ,t4ls Srusral Sang am Developers Pvt Lt'l' Vs Sonrapriyo Leosing

(P) Ltd. and onr' has also held that the concept ofinvestor is not defined or

referred in the Act. Thus, the contention of promoter that the allottees

being an investor are not entitled to protection of this Act:lso stands

r.lll oblecrlon regarditrg lurlrdiction ol authontyw r'L buy'r's agrcemcnt

execut.d prior to comlnS lnto force ofthe Act

36. Another contention oi the respondent is that authority is deprived of the

rurisdiction to go into ihe interpretahon ofl' or rights ofthe parties inter se

in accordancewith the flat buyer's agre€menl executed between the p:rties

and no agreement ior sale as reierred to under the provisions ofthe Act or

the said rules has been executed inter se parties' The authority is of the

view that the Act nowhere provides' nor can be so construed' that all

previous agreements wlll be re'written after coming into force of the Act'

Therefore, the provlslons of the Act' rules and agreemeni have to be read

and interpreted harmoniouslv' However' ifthe Act has provided for dealing

with certain specific provisions/situation in a specific/partrcular manner'
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rhen that situation will be dealt with in accordance with the Act and the

rules after the date ofcoming into force ofthe A't and the rLlles' Numerous

provisions ofthe Act save the provisions ofthe agreements made b€tween

the buyers aDd sellers. The said contention has been upheld in the

landmark iudgment of Neelkamol Reoltors suburban Pvt' Ltd Vs' UOI

and others (W.P 2737 o12017) decided ot], 06-12 20l7 which provides as

tt, U4dP, Lha prctttoa\ at iP't;on fi- tre oPtu) r hlarno 14 t:':

.".*,-.."-,i r'" **"",^a ne do@ nPrt o.Pd n t\e aq'eenc4r rar

rnrt Rtr./ uaaP; oP pto'^t'r- ot PFM' the a'ohot- " oder o rut trl

i. -"t" '''" o." q ,o.p,",tor ol uoP t ord dP ta'e the \ohe urue'

{";;;;i i;";;;n'd;; ,2;'onte;pttot; rew ins aI @ntod betueen the

lo| Purchoset and the Pronotet

122. We hove at.eod! dkcu$ed thot obave stoted provisrans af the RERA

:,;";:; ,.,,",,,.,.,. .n aa. e 1,4 ao) t"."a".,p..t b2 h!..'o o

:",, ";'.,.;' ;:;'',"',."',, cile{ buL t\er na ttut ot'brl LhP \ at rtq or

''^: :^.":"';,i'RA onnot b ch'tte'e,d thePo t'anentt \anDetPFL

.';.:": ,"':;r,;,":;i"* ",,"'! 
Q"o.oa, np o. ' o aa.t p "re,'] 

^ 
to\| 'ot

t" ",-^ h 'nPtt t. one.L)!o"rra / ea\t ng -o1t't'tuol t adt D"trP' 1'h"
"":^':,:' i.",;,:;",;:";;;;;;; ;,e'i't * aino' no" o"t a 

"o'l - o' "t',i,,,i"" 
nr w,,i o*. y 

"""a 
n'n" to,s"t pLb\' t.Le ^t 

at'et a t r^rouar
'':";" 

';;;:' ;' ;; '""" 'hP 
hte' :t GRt b\ o" sLa ar caan r'

':;;'.;;,' :;;;." a. "ht., rD4 t*a L deta,tpr rcpott''

37 Also, in:ppeal no. 173 o12019 titled as Loglc Eye Develoryr Pvt Ld vs

Ish|9er Singh Dohiyo, n\ order dated 17'12 2019 the Haryana Real Estate

Appellate Tr,bunal has observed'

dacusion, we ate ol th.
Act ore quosi .ettuocttve ,)

consi dered oD inion thot
sade extent in aqemtian

ttence n cose ofdeloY in

trf #fr ffi ;;tr;':';ffi q,:':" 
-''.1'!. : ",:! :! :Y,! "i::,::,::;;;i';;: !",:,;; ;i;,;; Jfi be "n,itua 

b a" n e,'|/dek! 6d

i'"iiliil':"i ii,i' "; 
n,,"",onabtp to@ of n@e:t os p'o ded i Rute ts

"",iil'),i' i"i'"* aa -t"r ond n'PosonoDte 
'|oLe 

ot tonpen\atiar

#),i'.ili ti',i"',i,ii.",, r"t \ote D tiobte Lo he qno'Pd

CompLarnrNo I815 of 2018



39. ]'he respondent promoter raised the

the project was delayed due to
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contennon that the constructron of

force mateure condrnons tuch

*HARERA

-&-crrnGnnnt:18 The agreements are sacrosanct save and except for the provisions which

have been sbrogated by the Act itself. Further, it is noted that the burlder

buyer agreements have been executed in the nlanner that there is no scope

left to the allottee to negotiate any of the clauses contained therein'

Therefore, the authority is of the view that the charges payable under

various heads shall be pavable as per the agreed terms and conditions of

the agreement subject to the conditlon that the same are in accordance

with the plans/permissions approved by the respective

departments/competent authorities and are not in contravention ot anv

otherAct. rules. statutes, instructions, directions rssued thereundcr and are

not unreasonable or exorbitant in nature'

[.tv Obiectiotr regardinC force maieure conditions:

commonwealth games held in Delhi, shortage of labour due

nnplenrentation of various social schemes by Covernment of lndia' slow

pace ofconstruction due to a dispute with the contractor' and non_pavment

ol instalment by diiferent allottee of the proiect but all the pleas advanced

in this regard are devoid of merit. The subject unit was allotted to the

complainants on 07.05.201s and its possession was to be offered bv

20 01.2015. So, the events takinS place such as holding of common_wealth

games, ilispute with the contractor, implementation ofva'ious schemes bv

centrsl govt. etc. do not have any impact on the project being developed by

the respondent. Though some allottees mav not be r€gular in paying the

amount ilue but whether the interest ofall the stakeholders concerned with

the said project be put on hold due to fault ol some of the alloltees

Pale 23 ' 127
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Moreover, in the present cas€, the allottees

i.tal consideration olallotted unit' Thus' the

be given any leniencv on based of aforesaid

principle that a person cannot take benefit of

c. Entitlement ofthe complainants for refurd:

G,l Dir€ct the rcspondent to refund the entire amount otRs' 1'99'12'683/_ paid
- 

;;;;;";pi".-" to the respondent titr date arons with interest ar thc

prescribed rate underAct of2016

40. The pro)ect detailed above was launched bv the respondent as residential

complex and the complainants were allotted the subiect unit in tower B on

07.05.2012 against total s'lle consideration of Rs 199'24'998/_' Builder

bLryer agreement was executed between lhe parties on 20'072011'

detailing the terms and conditions of allotment' total sale consideration ot

lhe allotted unit, its dimensions' due daie ot possession etc' A period oi

three years along with grace period of six months was allowed to the

rcspondent and that period has admittedly expired on 20 01'2015 It has

conre on reco.d that against the total sale consideration ol Rs'

1,99,2 4,998/- the complainants havepaid a sum orRs 199'tZ'657 /''

4l Keeping in view the fact that the complalnants wish to withdraw lrom the

proj€ct and demanding return olthe amount received bv the promoter in

respect olthe unjt with interest on failure ot the promoter to complele or

Lnability to give possessio' ol the unit in accordance with the ternls of

agreement for sale or dulv completed by the date specified therein' the

matter is covered under section 18(1) of the Act of 2016' The due date ot

possession as per agreement for sale as mentioned in the table above is

have already Paid more than

promoier-resPondent cannot

.easons and it is well settled
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there is delay ol more than 3 y.ars 10 months oD the date

oifiling oithe complaint i.e. November 2018'

42. The occupation certificate ofthe proj€ct wh€re the unit is situated has still

GUR.IGRAI'/

01.2015 and20.

"" --- The occupotioh .ertilcote 5 not ovaitable ewn os on date' \|hich cleorlv

omounrs tu delicien.r ol eNice rhe oltattees camat be nade to watt

ndelni tely far Pdse$kn ol the o po finents altotted to the n rot co n thev be

bound to toke the opannents in Phoe l ofthe praject "

43. Further in the judgement ofthe Hon'ble Supreme Court of lnd'a in the cases

25 The uhquolilied right ol the ollottee ta seek rcfun'l r+t'ed Undet Section

1s(1)(d o;d sectioh 1e(41oJthe Act a notdePendenr onon!cohtinsencies ar

',,*,-.^, '- -t h appeat - tro'| t)e tPg\lo u" \o - a4' Dust! p'o\td"d

t, -,,ar, "l 
q"- - *.""o o' an n'ondr'naot ob'atdtP t ght ta t\P

",-r;, r '* p,*r" t-t. to svp pa'.P' "n\ ot tnP ooottaPat Dtat o'

;**ri"" , -t.,"' - " " 
n' aq o'\ter' ot Lt1' rou t t hLnot att\h r

d ath ia\ not d(b"t"dP
aa* a, otiisot.n tu rcfuna the ohount od demond with ntPrcnot the tota

prevribett b; the stote c etnnent nctudn! 
'ampensotinn 

n the nonner

HARERA

not been obtained by the respondent promoter' 'lhe authority is of the

vielv that the allottee cannot be.xpected to wait endlesdv for taking

possession olthe allotted unit and lor which thcv have paid a considerable

dnrount towards the sale consideranon and as observed by Ilonblt

Supreme Court of lDdia h lreo eroce Realte'h Pvt Ud Vs Abhishek

Khanna &Ots, civtl appeal N.5785 oJ 2019, decided o't 17'01 2021

ol N ewtech Pro moters and Develope's Private Lim rted Vs State ol U 'P a nd

Ors. lsupra) reiterated in case of 'rt|s sa,,o Reoltors Privote Llmited &

other Vs union oI lndta & others SLP (Civtt) Na 13005 o12020 decided

on 12.05.2022. it was observed
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ut.\ tdeo nntlet t re 
^. 

t r'l r Ir? ptov'L trot l t r' ottou ee d 6 Nt r- h ta

::,;',i, ," ,' ", ,,. ,' "'". N 'h"nbc entr?d t-"'t''e! t" "pqolot
dctat titt;andins ovet pasesian ot the 

'ate 
prct'tibed

44. The promoter is responsible for all obligations' responsibilities' and

functions under the provisions ot the Act of 2016' or the rules and

reBulations made the.eunder or to the allo(ee as

under section 11(a)(a). The Promoter has failcd to

aive possession of the unit in accordance with th'

per agreement for sale

complete or unable to

terms of agreement lor

sale or duly completed by the date specilied therein' Accordingly' the

promoter is liable to the allottees' as they wish to withdraw from the

project, without preiudice to any other remedy available' to 
'eturn 

ihe

amount received by him in respect ofthe unit with interest at such rate as

may be Prescribed

45. lhis is without preiudice to any other remedy available to the allottee

including compensation for which they may file arl application for

adjudging compensation with the adiudicating officer under sections 7l &

72 read with section 31(1) ofthe Act of2016'

46. lhe authoritv hereby directs the promoter to return the amount re(eivcd

by him i.e, Rs. 1,99,12,657 /' (inodvertently nentioned as Rs 1'99'12'683/'in

proceedings dated 2507.2022, with inter€st at the rate of 9'80% [the State

Ilank oflndia hishest marginalcost oflending rate IMCLR) applicable as on

date +20lo) as prescribed under rule 1s of the Harvana Real Estatc

lResulaiion and DevelopmeDt) Rules' 2017 from tbe date of each pavment
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the actual date of retund of the

ConplaintNo. 1816 of 20l8

H. Dlrections ofthe Authorlty:

47. Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and issue the following

drrections under section 37 of the Act to ensure compliance of obligations

cast upon the promoter as per the lunctions entrusted to the Authority

under Section 34lfl olthe Act of 2016:

i. 'lhe authority hereby directs the prornoter to return the amount

received by him i.e., Rs. r,99,'\2,657 /- with interest at the rate of

amount w rhin the hmehnet provLded n

which lesal consequences

rule I6 olthe Haryana Rules 20I7 ibid.

9.800/o [the State Bank ol lndia highest marginal cost of lending rate

[MCLR) applicable as on date +2%] as pres$ibed under rule 15 ofdre

Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and Developmentl Rules,2017 from

the date of each payment tillthe actual date oirefund olthe amount.

given to th€ respondent to comply with theit. A period of 90 days

directions giv€n

4{1. Complainr stands disposed of.

49 File be consigned to the registry.

(viiay

Haryana Real

lailing

i!mar coyal)

Lgttlv-'<
yal) (Dr. KK Khandehval)

Chairnlan
Estate Regulatory Authority, Gurugran)

Dated| z5.O7 .ZOZ2


